MOBILITY ON THE WAY TO THE MULTI-ENDPOINT ERA

In the past several years, companies have been rapidly evolving into mobile companies, people can work anytime, anywhere. In particular, smart watches and mixed-reality glasses, machines, handhelds, and much more are becoming part of digital workplaces in IoT scenarios. IT administrators are required to manage PCs, a diversity of mobile devices, and, to an increasing degree, endpoints of all kinds as well.

Unified Endpoint Management (UEM) by Workspace ONE helps you to manage all devices, operating systems, and apps intelligently. From T-Systems, you will receive an instantly functioning standard product with flexibility thanks to care-free services in addition to the unsurpassed security of the German private cloud. Moreover, you can expand your new UEM at any time as you require with interfaces, virus protection, support tools, analysis tools, and more.

T-SYSTEMS HIGHLIGHTS

One stop shop: integration, consulting, access, connectivity, migration
No risks: smart migration with one contact address
Immediate implementation: from offer to provision
Security: cloud server and management in Germany

WORKSPACE ONE

UNIFIED ENDPOINT MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identity / user authentication</th>
<th>Device use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote employees</td>
<td>BYOD users</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every device | Every App | Every OS

ONE PLATFORM

YOUR ADVANTAGES WITH WORKSPACE ONE

• TCO reduction and security: standard product provided in the highly secure cloud
• Compliance: central, uniform context rules, implementation in real time
• Agility: just one platform with rapid change options
• Sustainability: solution from market leader VMware Inc. for all devices, OSs, and use cases
• Simplicity: less complexity, uniform management for all devices
• Apps: central app catalog with a uniform app concept
• Productivity: mobilized processes and implementation of individual use cases
• Acceptance: intuitive application, single sign-on, and integrated support

WORKSPACE ONE PACKAGES

Profit from affordably priced package offers, optional services, and additional support services

• Standard: Mobile Device Management (MDM) functions, configuration & access management, mobile single sign-on (SSO)
• Advanced: all standard functions, expanded Windows 10 management, mobile productivity apps, app wrapping, and VMware Tunnel
• Enterprise solution (individual offer): all standard and advanced functions, intelligence, mobile flows, app publishing

CONTACT

T-Systems International GmbH
www.t-systems.com/mobile
WorkspaceONE@t-systems.com